Portland Association of Teachers  
Representative Assembly  
October 17, 2018

Agenda

I. Welcome; Adopt Minutes

II. Treasurer’s Report

III. Vice President’s Report:
   A. State Funding
   B. GVC and MAPS update
   C. Safety

IV. Guest: Custodians’ Union

V. Payroll problems and solutions: Dues and PAC

VI. Committee Reports
   A. Advocacy: Workload Overload process
   B. Nominations and Elections
   C. Bargaining: Rollover Update
   D. PAT PAC: Endorsements
   E. Legislative: GOTV Canvass
   F. Racial Equity: Institutional Racism: Let’s Talk!

VII. Guest: JoAnn Hardesty

VIII. Announcements

Next RA: Wednesday, December 5, 2018